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AT TUIE DOOR 0F TIIE YEAR.

Tur, corridors of Timue
'lrt full of duors- the purtals Ur letiya
We, em'er tliein no vinle, filonlet, lîtter vears
Iteat liard atgaitibt thein, uand 'xe ta'ar tire eliiiie
()f lot dreanie, dîirge-likt., il bl-ianti tIrei ring,

At nisenrry's opennrig.

But one door staisala a*a
The Nýew '-Ar's; wlile a gio.len dain of daye
IloldiS rt lirait rhut Tlae eager foot delirys
1 tiat prewe,; te itai tlirehoid's inighty bar

Aid eam- tîrat Blirink, alibi huiles tliat ehout
aloud

Around it wrait arud croard.

It abuta hack the uaaknown,
ai dare sac trsaiy welcoirie oua' morre ycar.

Whlo downî tlae paart a naotkirng iaaaglittr he-re
F ront 'ffle ailIike uanderiiag breeze.s blownil
WVe tibose largo aspirations diinmed and

ah1ralik
'Till the yeirr'a scruil waaa Uank 1

W'e pause beaide tire door,
TlrY Yen,, 0 Goti, lrow aahall Ire enter in t
1mow abli te thence Tluy hidden treasuares

Win?1
Slall sa retaira ta laeggary, as be-fure,

Vlien thou art narar at lianti, witla jnirite
wealth,

WVisdom, and heivenly heaith 1

The footpa or a ChÂiJ
Sotind close belriud us' Listen! Hc will apeak,
lits birthtiay bells have hiardly runL, a week.
liet Hle trod the %world's pres uiideliled,

trnje tu Mo l" lhei Huit thruugb lits anil-,
i Dg Say.

IlBeliold, I am file saay'

.Againat the door His face
Shinens rus the su. His toucla a a commnand,
The yeare tinfolit bt-fore Hia babj hand
Tlic beaury of Ris preseoce filla aIl space.
"Enter tbrouga Me, " Hu-- aaith, Ilnor trander

more,
For Io! 1 ani the Door.'

And aIl do'-rs openctli He,
Thre nesa-boru Chrlst, tire Lord of the Newa

Year,
The threalrold of our Iocked hearts standeth

near ;
Anad sahi!t H1e givear us kick love's raisteri key,
Ouar future on us tritîr Iis eyes lias annileti,

Evert as a littie cliild.

THE OLD YEAR.

BY SAMUEL WVRAY.

T once wras young, and no was,
I; but now itis old, and 1

S -1 Weil, however I may

1 boggie at it, I amn getting
'o ader. Ail things are going

fjr-- older. I fain would dis-
caver samnething ut a Stand-

sîjiL I shouid rnuch like ta, rescue a
breathing time on my own accunt;
bat, you see, I cannot. It La no use
trying-I gave it up, in tact, anl age
ago. Ferhaps neyer sa, paaverfully aa
now are wçe reminded of the unrestirag
revolution of the wheel of change.
We alaiost can see its motion, and
beur its noise, and feel it fan the air
into our faces, with its everlasting
whiri. We are consciousa that all
thinga sublunary are subject ta, vicis-
aitude. Thse scenea which pas before
aur eyes have ail been acted in vanizhed
ages. Society, as the centuries corne
round, doea little more than readjust
ite drapory. It in still essentially the
sanie. "1The things that are, are thse
thinge that have been; and there à rio
niew thing under thse Sun."

There are chapters Ln thse story of
tise old Year. which will long bc fresh

inaur recollection. To corne it hba
been more eventful thsux any of iLs
predecesirora: and ta, ail apt learnere Lt
telches lessons that waili influence aur
lives tisrovgh ail our reniaining years.
'What tianes, during these t'welve
monthe, have pasaed over sanie of us 1
We bave. ta prosperous tiares, and

raverse timon; sonse of healtis, a-

baasonti ut mine.4s , ocbuaiona tif joyI
and Qi caunlonis of sorrow.

-'Full hi,"e Iir,-p lien tIr, w¶rnrter atiow,5'rrI ti, %viit' r wijads are trearaî sighing;
TOUl ye tIre lahureu 4el Sadt aibi slow,
Andi tkead sortly, and sek low,
For the Old Tuar lits aYhîg.

Tise Laureate in right. Tise tolling
af halls hefits thse occasion better than
the nsorry peala with which tihe New
Year in usuaily hailed and heralded.
Why se mucis balatorous exultation 1
la it because anotiser important cycle
in the brief tern of aur probation in
rounded on;, and we have the hsappy
consciouanesa that we bave irnproved
it ta thse utmnostl or because wo have
doue with rnuoh toi[ and trouble, and
are sure of a brigister future 1 or becauso
we are tweive nionths nearer the great
day of audits, and are satisfled with tise
accouait wae have ta rerader? Tiiese
were good and vulid remousa for rejoie-
îng. Then, indeed, it would be "lmeet
thâat we sliould uiake nierry and be
glad.2j

While, therefore, a few may appro-
priurtely express tîseir sentiments with
a chime, thse condition of thse greut
mass of anankind wouid be botter
represented by a kneli.

Lut us examine our heurts and
consider aur Ilwork-of wisat sort Lt
la." This, we know, "sahall ho made
manifest ;» for Ilthse day sarui declare
it"-being "Irevealed by tire." At
this seasan, tisousands are anxiousiy
making uip their accounta for the year,
te ascertain how they s=ad with re pect
to "lprofit and bas." How many
drearn of a moral debtor and creditor
statuaient, and try to ascertain their
gains and loases in thse faculties of
tIroir mitids and thse affections of thaeir
heartsl llow many calculate tiri
hopes for eternity, ta which they are
twelve months nearer I

A distinguisheti foreigner once asked
a suember of the B3ritish Parliarnent
what had passed during thse laat session.
- Five monthn andi fourteen daysý," wus
thse sarcastio axswer--deponent, pro-
bably, belonging ta thse Opposition.
What ha passeti ini our lives during
thse Old Year î Numbers could give ne
better nnswer than, IlTlrree hundred
and sixty-five days." They have done
scarcely anything worth doing. Tihe
world la flot bettereti by thera; nor
have they impraveti theunselves. Their
reading hais been iimitud to trasis,
and tireir energies ta tise pursuis of
trilles. They have negiecteti the
husbandry af tire heart-trey have
forgotten Gad their MNaker. For theni
ta ring belle; to-night appeau-s as un-
ieavonable as if a candernned criminal
sisould suret lais executianer with dance
and fitdile.

.As ta thase tif us 'avio are supposedl
ta, be Ilup and doïng," are wre really
wride awake 1 Wbiie tise Olti Year
was a young one, wae knew af its
inflexible euccesaor-predestined ta
supersede iL. We knew, thaugis alas 1
we sometinses forgot Lt, that every
heart-throb brought thse invisible
traveiler nearer. We set ouit with
Sanguine hopes andi magnaninrous
resolutions; but Procrastination, tbjst
aubtie thief, bas filched away frorn us
invaluabiàe opportunities, and vre fnd
at sat tisat onu- purpases are bu~t half.
performeti-our expectatians but hal-
realized.

ln mnerory of aur morcie let usafreSh invoke aur Saule in tse isappy
words of David, <« Lies thse Laord 0
rny saul; andi farget mot ail bis beure-

fit8 " Ouar ailictiun aise, and r
aisory-Let us; stili have tlrem in
rensoanbrance, and bc hunîbled.

The Oid Year in mndeed dying, and
going awaby -away, ta rnunglo wîitl tise
gists of forgotten ages.

"Ris face is gmwsiaag Rhap anI thiar.
Alack ' our friend is gaims

('ose up) lau. eyes: tic ra Iis rhibrin
[t~rouai thie corpue, subi let lama ina
li tantbetl tirere alorie,

And wnartetî rit thre bloor.
Tliere's a nesa foot oua the flor,
Anti a nac are -eat tlne door,

A nieN fat e* bit tire dl<ar.'

Louk, up and hu'hoid tise rtranger!
One Tlruusand Eiglit H-undrod anrd
Eigiîty-four saIntes us. It cornes
tinowiusg iLs congratulations, andi whist-
ling ils goati mishea, It moans wcfl,
and wants ta ho a biesauing ta us I for
Lt cornes in the nuaie af Another-who
pities un, and "pres tas, wlru created
and redeenaed us, and wotild nranctify
and lift us up) for ever. Thank God,
Lirat we liviD ta st-e it! While a
thousanti have failen ut aur side, andi
ten tisousuard ut our right haaid, we
have been kept alive. Wherefore 1
la it not that we tnuy kuow tise thingB
bolnaiging te aur pouce 1 that wisut La
laokingincuir pietyrnuyyet beperfectedt
and that we nray malte 1':awn ta athers
tisa truts wlsich msakie us free t For
these rescoî:ns, unofker year cf gracions
apportunitiea La abeat toe mile upon
us. Let us use thesewiseiv. In flfty.
twa short weeks, thse new yeur -will be
deuti, like ail tise aid oues--dead, like
themj but, ire theni, flot doue *wîti.

"Tme himmelf wi'th ail bris legions-
Ilsys, mondl yeara,-since niaturels hirtb,

Shalb reviv-e, anad froua ail regions
SinglinK out, fixe sons ci earth,

Witl tlueir gbury or dusgnace
Çharge their speuders fac-e tu face."

1S8ff-1884.

MýEW tisere are te whern tIre
~jlboumdary line between tise

olti and tise new yeax doos not
beconse sourething like a mile-

stoue an life's journey. To snme,
especially the very young or thse ver>'
aid, thse steps af thear piigrîmage are
nieusureti ai by birLbday. Those
wha are more actively engageai in tise
struggles commet, to isumnuty, aiten
Lave special periode froni which tlsey
reekon for a seiteon. Tihe young man
anti woman whoe have agreeti te maire
isisjorny united in the bol>' bond

of .eicr for a fess years measure
tir pragress by tise returu ai tIre
day -.vben they first 'avent forth tab-
gother. Wouid tisat thre years rnight
always continue ta corne andi go, noteti
anly by tise return. of sucis a hauppy
periodi But, alan, deathis àsbroad,
and Socan aone or bath usay bo founti
measuring tise years by tise ueturn of
tise day on which a grave ii tram
sigiat tiseforn of a loveti one, for whaae
absence turne -eau offer na healirg baum
ta tise burtiting heurt., Thon may ire
hourd a voic oafteu. impatiexatly cryiug,
-. Quick tirne wuth tisese cyclical years
af eartis, andi give me thse cycles of
eternit>' Lu a realrn whore partings ame
mot ýknowui"

Ouhers tisera- are whoso sud lot it la
tu memuber tirat no miauiy years ugo,
on suds a day, tiseir lifo 'was darukeneti
by tome great calarnity, spis as being
plungeti into poverty, or etuffering froan
disgrace cf cisaracter,

But thse yeur which, vre alose up with
tise joya cf Christmnas fettivities may
serve ta mark poriada in osir life's

record discvntieed frouta uy aSSocia-
tion witisthesir sadtidr exp)ences If
tise dying year seaka af aay aolernity,
it suuld be tise notenty of eternity.
Lot it sink deop inu overy heart-the
thoughit that tise yerrr docs flot caonte
isack. Sean tise last one will bc
meus3ureti ont ta una, andi tho bock
cloacai forever.

TRF E IEATU OF THE VEMZ.

(1.0t,1) ramne out cf tirs golden wr'st.
Atý be-Il1 rang t'ver the t' ~em air.

Tti sin goti lurrit's ass-y tIa teart,
Flushrring with kissesim est-l claud lie lbreat,

And oh 1 rut the ia v tan fair 1

Hwbrafht tire vaear goa u tt * ther Raai
.Teg o! 0 tire Btonnet lingers 1"ng,

K1nowinu tire ventr bvîl ire over anti le.
tS aa tours riverits ss-et aoaars led -
WVith service of eveaisong.*

Hu%% &%dl) tire year camne ara they saîid.
I lrrterred' aria nurrdereýl In -Ir.sk of riargbt

Ta me the year that nîglt omne inmtl-ar
Of the' old fa-benti nmbered aaiozag tire dcad,

Could ever ire iraîf ou bright.

Tire sain kissed Ilonds gresa pale anad îý
l'ie belh; bung xilenat in hrgb inid aur,

Waitung ta ring tire -e-ar awav
In atrins thuat sacre nes-er suo glad aab grey

Fur nie az i Ilusten tiere.

Oh, heartii' that best in a million breat,
011 lips 1 that Ianter tile sanie aId phrase,
Wronader tîrat nacrer a sora-ow rest&

Iua saurrs you bitter tu frienals andi guesa
Ia. tIrc iieg yenrs 3 strange lieu da s'

13 Lt jarat thae gaine aj- it ugeti ta bc t
Harve noir yea- ourîy a gladder ,rountl I
fer-er andi alsrav- at serins tu anie

rîaat no ii f.4t--s"ui he street tu oe
As thre aId unes sac have founti.

Tliere as aun couti ira the durkeneti treu,
Thre heUJ is sîient in rnisty air,

Tite yeur ha-s gene ta is lait long r--tir,
And I who boroti anti sho, knaew it liest

Slaall meet it-God. knows wheare!
-- IA.-

THE QUEE.N- HONOURED.

ME fallowing La tise second tast,
foibewing thut cf tise Presuideut
of tise United States, ut Evacu-

utian Day banquet af the' Chaniber af
C-ommerce ut New York " ITse
Quseen of Greut Britain! Tise maury
virtues af iser liEo have won tise heurts
af tise Euglish.speaking race, lier reigx
will mark an epoc in Luiit-ory more
memorabie tissu that of Englaznd's
virgin Queen or tirat af tise illustrions
l"sabellu of Sparin, wiso pledged bser
jewels to furniais tise means b>' whiics
Columbus gave tisis continent ta thse
'aorid 1" Tise toast wa.s drunk stand
iasg amiti ciseen

fisaxk Geti tise bitternesa engendered
by tise waar cf tise Anserican Revalu-
tien a disappeared. Au aucis acta as
tirat ubave recorded, and tise elecr.ion
af tise Foet LoAwell, Vnxited Statés
Minister to Great Bntais, as Rector
of* St. Andrews University', I ully
dernonstrate- Iu su early number cf
tise Methodist .3fagazine will appear an
article by Mu-. Gladstone, tise foremoeî
livingz Englishman on Americana, "sOur
Kin boyanti tise Sean," as bce cali,
tisons.

" DWswa f, Baya CR. Larnb,
o ne day taiti me that ho consîdereti

Shakespeare grcetly aver-rateti." Tisere
in an irnrensity of trick lu &Il Shako-
sMp-o rb rote, zait ie, "suan people ar-e
takeuLinby it lTw,if I bad asind,
I coulti vrite exactJy like Ebiakespeare."
1 Se you aee," proceedz Lambi, 'I Lt was
only tise mind tist wan wanting.'
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